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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. [.]when the
grandchildren became grannies they repeated the same old tales to the new generation. Homer
knew the stories and made up the Odyssey out of half a dozen of them. All the history of Greece till
about 800 B.C. is a string of the fairy tales, all about Theseus and Heracles and Oedipus and Minos
and Perseus is a Cabinet des Fes, a collection of fairy tales. Shakespeare took them and put bits of
them into King Lear and other plays; he could not have made them up himself, great as he was. Let
ladies and gentlemen think of this when they sit down to write fairy tales, and have them nicely
typed, and send them to Messrs. Longman Co. to be published. They think that to write a new fairy
tale is easy work. They are mistaken: the thing is impossible. Nobody can write a new fairy tale; you
can only mix up and dress up the old, old stories, and put the characters into new dresses, as Miss
Thackeray did so...
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ReviewsReviews

The publication is simple in go through preferable to fully grasp. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Mrs. Josiane Collins-- Mrs. Josiane Collins

This created publication is wonderful. it absolutely was writtern extremely completely and beneficial. I discovered this publication from my dad and i
encouraged this publication to discover.
-- Kristina Kshlerin DDS-- Kristina Kshlerin DDS
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